The followingarticleis the secondin a serieson Californiararitieseditedby
Morlanand Roberson.It isbasedon materialssubmittedto the CaliforniaBird
RecordsCommittee(CBRC). The descriptionand circumstances
wereedited
from the accountsof the observer,and have beenreviewedby him. Robersonpreparedthe distributional
summaryand Mot[an preparedthe identification summary. [n this way we hope that much important information
accumulatedin CBRC files will become widelyavailable.
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In the lateafternoonof 2 November1985, Trochetheardthe quiettapping
of a woodpecker.He was hikingalongthe South Forkof Pine Creek, about

2¬milesfromthe PineCreektrailhead
in the SouthWarnerWilderness
area of the WarnerMountains,Modoc County, extremenortheasternCalifornia.Trochettracedthe tappingto itssourceand wassurprised
to discover
a maleThree-toedWoodpeckerPicoidestridactylus.
The bird wasworking
thenorthsideof a largeWhiteFirAbiesconcolor,
30-35 feetabovethe•round,
andwaseasilyapproached
asit probedon brokenbranchstubswitha heavy
•rowth of lichen.It movedquietlyup the tree and quarteredaroundto the
side.Aftera few minutesof quietsearching,
it flewto the nexttree20 yards
away, givinga singlesharp, slightlymusical"chik"note. Trochetfollowedit
with difficulty,fallingonce on the steepicy slope,but approachedthe bird
again. The bird then became alert, called, and flew twice to the north sides

of otherfirs,eventuallystoppingto givea doublevocalization,
beforeflying
awayto the east underthe forestcanopy.The birdwas viewedfor a total of
aboutfive minutes.Trochettook the followingdescription:
A darkwoodpecker
aboutthe sizeof a HairyWoodpecker
P. villosus,
seenrecently.
The headwasblackwithtwonarrowwhitecurvilinear
lines:oneoriginated
immediately
Western Birds 19:109-115,
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behindthe eye and curved genfiydownward,broadeningto its terminuson the side
of theneck,andthesecondoriginated
at thegape,broadening
veryslightly
asit extended
backwith littlecurvingto itsterminusjustbelowand behindthe auriculars.Thislower
whitestripesetoff a doubly-broad
blackishmalarstripewhichconnectedwiththe black
of theneck.The crownwasyellowwitha slightgreenish
castandsomeshortfinestreaky
extensions into the forecrown and hindcrown. The chin and throat were white.

The hindneckanduppermost
backweremottledblackon white,mosfiywhitish,with
theremainderof thebackrathercrisplybanded,in "ladder-backed"
fashion,withblack
and whitebandsof equalwidths.The foldedwingswerebasically
blackand extended
abouthalf the lengthof the tail. The outerwebsof the primarieshad inconspicuous
whitishspotscoalescing
on the foldedwingas sixto eighttransverse
linesacrossthose
feathers;visibleprimarytipshad narrowwhite fringes.The tertialshad whitishspots,
borderingthe blackand white barringof the back. The upper tail covertswere black.
The two centralpairsof stiff,pointedtail featherswere black;the next pairswere white
withblackspotting
on the moremedialvisiblefeathers;
andthe outermost
retrixappeared
entirely white.
The underpartswere white with heavy blackbarson the sidesand flanks;on the
flanksthesebarswereespeciallyheavyand extendedmoretowardthe ventralmidline.
The sidesof the undertailcovertswere white; the belly was not seen.

The bill wasblack,straightand chisel-like,
typicalfor a woodpecker.The eyesand
legswere dark, but no attempt was made to count the toes (I am somewhatembarrassedto say!).
In flight,the woodpeckerappearedbasicallyblackwith somewhiteon the sidesof
the face and an off-white mid-back.

Comparedto the Black-backed
WoodpeckerP. arcticus(twoof whichwereseenearly
the same day), this bird was much whiter in severalareasof plumage.The strong
postocular
linewasstriking,whileit ismuchnarrowerand shorter,and sometimes
absent,
on the Black-backed.
The whitewingmarkingsweremoreextensive;
the Black-backeds
seen that day had lacked tertial markingsentirely.The barredback is a key mark
distinguishing
the species.The yellowcrownpatch was both more extensiveand less
distinctlyseparatedfrom the blackfeathersfore and aft than in the male Black-backed
seenearlier.Thisbird seemedslightlysmaller,itsbill seemedproportionately
shorter,
and the sideand flankbarringseemedcrisper,lesssmudged.Theseimpressions
may
suffersomewhatfromdifferences
in lighting--goodlightingand silhouettes
againstlight
backgrounds
for the Black-backeds
seenearlier;verysubdued,late afternoonlightagainst
dark shadedbackgrounds
for the Three-toed.Nonetheless
there wererealpatterndifferences.

I wasawarethat somejuvenileHairyWoodpeckers
haveyellowishcrownsand a suggestionof barredback or barredflanks.However, Hairy Woodpeckersshouldalways
lackbarringon the sides,have muchlessheavybarringon the flanks,and havea very
differentfacialpattern, with broaderwhite lineson the face. The upper line originates
abovethe eye and sometimesgoesforward of it; the lower line broadensto coalesce
with a largewhite patch behindthe auricularsthat is sometimescontiguouswith the
whiteleatheringof the back.In essence,the HairyWoodpeckerhasa black-and-white
head, while thisbird had a blackhead with somewhite stripes.

The record was accepted9-1 by the CaliforniaBird RecordsCommittee
aftertwo circulationsand is the firstfor California (Beylet in prep.). Two prior
reportswere not accepted(Binford1985, Morlan 1985). The Committeefelt
thatTrochet's
description
fit residentP. t. fasciatusof southernOregonverywell.
The dissenting
memberwonderedwhy moreCaliforniarecordsof this"resident" specieswere not available.Othersfelt that the distanceof this sighting
11o
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fromresidentpopulationswasshortenoughfor a wandereror possiblya precursor of range expansion.The centralissuecontributingto the lone negative
vote wasthe proprietyof acceptingsingle-observer
firststaterecordswithout
otherdocumentation(suchasa photograph).Some stateandprovincialcommittees,and the A.O.U. Check-listCommittee (1983, 1987), do not accept
suchrecords,eitherexcludingthem from consideration,relegatingthem to
"hypothetical"
listsor acceptingthem in a lesserlevel of the main list.
Nonetheless,the CaliforniaBirdRecordsCommitteeevaluatesand occasionally
accepts
firststaterecordssupportedonlyby the description
of a singleobserver.
Thisis the secondsuchspeciesadmittedto the statelist,followingthe Sooty
Tern $terna fuscata (Morlan 1985). The Committee feels it appropriateto
revieweachsuchrecordon itsown merits.Forany record,if the detailsconvince at least 9 of the 10 members,the recordis accepted.The description
and CBRC comments,open to researchers,remain on permanent file, and
publicationsuchasthismakesthe documentationevenmoreaccessible.
The
Committeewelcomescommentsthat bear on the correctness
of any of its
decisions.

DISTRIBUTIONAL

SUMMARY

The Three-toedWoodpeckerrangesthroughthe northernconiferous
forests
of the HolarcticRegion,in Eurasiafrom Scandinaviato Siberia,southlocally
to southernEurope and western China, and in North America from northwesternAlaskato Newfoundland,southlocallyto southernOregon,northern
New England, and in the Rocky Mountainsto south-centralNew Mexico
(A.O.U.1983; figure1). Althoughmostlyresidentin North America,the race
P. t. bacatushasoccurredin wintersouthof the breedingrangeto Nebraska,
Iowa, Pennsylvania,and Delaware(A.O.U.1957, DeSanteand Pyle 1986).
Oregonpopulationsoccurin the Wallowaand Blue mountainsof the northeast, and along the Cascadesas far south as Crater Lake National Park,
Klamath County (Ramsey1978), reachingtheir southernterminusat the
easternbase of Mt. McLoughlin,JacksonCounty (Gabrielsonand Jewett
1940), only 30 milesnorth of the Californiaborder(but 140 milesnorthwest
of the Californiasighting).
Bock and Bock (1.974)suggestedthat the distributionof this specieswas
closelytied to the distributionof sprucePicea trees. In the Wallowasand
Cascadesthe spruceis EngelmannP. engelmannii,a specieswhoserange
barelyreachesCalifornia,
whereit islimitedto Russian
Peakin SiskiyouCounty
and Upper ClarkCreekin ShastaCounty (Munz1965, Griffinand Critchfield
1972). Future searchingof theseareas mightreveal additionalThree-toed
Woodpeckers.Recentresearch,however,suggeststhat in the Cascadesof
centralOregonthisspeciesmaybe associated
withthe LodgepolePinePinus
contorta(R. Gogganspets.comm.).The barkof the LodgepolePineissimilar
to that of sprucein its flakiness,and thistype of barkstructuremay be preferredby Three-toedWoodpeckers
for foraging.
Northernand highermountainpopulationsof the Three-toedWoodpecker
show minor migratorymovementsand may even be irruptiveafter insect
epidemics(Short1982, Yunick1985)._Wanderinghasbeennotedin northeasternOregon(e.g.,a recordnearBaker,BakerCounty,some50 milessouth
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of the Wallowas, in winter 1986-87; Anderson 1987), and this November

recordfor Californiamight be attributedto such movements.
SUBSPECIES

Short (1982) recognizedeightracesof the Three-toedWoodpecker,three
in North America: easternand mid-westernbacatus,Rocky Mountain dotsalis,and far westernfasciatus.The latterrangesfrom Alaskaand the Yukon
south along the Cascadesto southernOregon (A.O.U. 1957). P..t. bacatus
is the smallestand is very dark with lesswhiteon the face and back;it is the
onlyAmericanracewithdark barson the outertailfeathers.The two western
racesare largerwith more whiteon the backand face. P. t. dorsalishasthe
whiteof the backcontinuous,
usuallynot brokenbyblackbars(Ridgway1914,
Russell1976). P..t. fasciatushasmore distinctbarringon the backand underparts(Ridgway1914, Short1982). The Eurasianracesvarygreatlyfromalmost
black-backed
to essentiallywhite-backed(Short 1982). The Californiabird
fits fasciatus.

Figure 1. Approximatebreedingrange of the Three-toedWoodpecker(shaded)in
western North America and location of the California record (dot).
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SUMMARY

In the East, somespecimensof bacatushave only a few white or mousegray spotsor spot-barson the back, and a few are actuallyblack-backed,
causingconfusionwith the Black-backed
Woodpecker(Short1974, 1982).
This problemand other variationswere discussed
by Russell(1973, 1974)
and LaFrance (•.983, 1986). Although these birds have barred outer tail
feathers,unlike the white outer retricesof the Black-backedand the western
racesof Three-toed, these feathersare often obscuredunder field conditions
(Short 1974). Russell(1974) further discusseda Nova Scotia specimenof
the Black-backedWoodpeckerwith whitefeathersin itsback.Those feathers
wereentirelywhite,unlikethe white-tippedbackfeathersof P. t. bacatus.A
similarP. arcticuswith two smallround white spotson its back was observed
by LaFrance(pers.comm.).ExtremelywornsummerBlack-backeds,
withquills

showing,may alsoappearto have white in the back (LaFrance1983).
In good light, the Three-toedWoodpeckerlooksslightlybrownerand less
contrastinglyblack and white than the Black-backedWoodpecker.The
subocular
whitestripeof the Three-toedis narrower,and the blackmalarstripe
broadlymeetsthe side of the neck, whereasthis stripeis more isolatedon
the Black-backed. On the Three-toed

the 1oral area and forehead are mixed

white and black insteadof pure white. Perhapsthe best mark is the line of
white spots,lackingon the Black-backed,formed by the tips to the secondaries and tertials on the Three-toed, visiblewhen the bird has its back to
the observer.In the male Black-backed,
the yellowcapis usuallyrounderand
more neatly borderedwith blackthan in the Three-toed, which usuallyhas
the cap more elongated,streakedwith black,and placedslightlyfartherback
(Short •.974, LaFrance •.983). The Three-toed might also be distinguished
from the Black-backedby its smaller size and proportionatelysmaller bill
(Short •.974, Stallcup1985). Of course,any obviously"ladder-backed"
bird
is not a Black-backedWoodpecker.
Vocalizationsand drumming of the two are also different,especiallythe
callnotesand rattle-likecalls,whichare diagnostic(Short 1974). Experience
with both speciesis necessaryto distinguishthem accurately.
In the RockyMountains,a femaleThree-toedWoodpeckerwith an almost
white back can be confusedwith a Hairy Woodpecker (Zimmer 1985).
Throughoutits North Americanrange, the Three-toed Woodpeckeris most
likelyto be confusedwiththe juvenal-plumaged
Hairy Woodpecker.A yelloworangecap is commonin the juvenal Hairy of both sexes.The juvenalHairy
alsooften has flank or back cross-barring.
The Hairy Woodpeckerinhabiting
the Queen CharlotteIslandsof BritishColumbia, P. v. picoideus,has flank
andbackbarringevenasan adult(fortunately
thisraceisunknownawayfrom
theseislands;
AO.U. •.957).The Newfoundland
raceof Hairy,P. v. terraenovae,
alsohasbackbarringand flank streakingas an adult (Russell1974), and the
flanksmay be streakedin someadultHairy Woodpeckersof all races(Short
•.982, George •.972, Godfrey •.986).
Hairy Woodpeckersof all ages are best distinguished
from Three-toed
Woodpeckers
bytheirfacialpattern.The Hairy hasmuchbroaderwhitestripes
framingthe dark cheek, and the subocularwhite stripeexpandsinto a large
white patch on the side of the neck. On the Three-toedthe stripeabovethe
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eyeis muchnarrowerand usuallycurvesdowntowardthe upperback,though
on a few individualsit may not extendbehindthe eye at all. At closerange,
the nasaltuftsare white on Hairy and blackon Three-toed (Russell1976).
Hairy Woodpeckersusuallyhavewhitespottingon the wingcoverts(profuse
in the easternsubspecies
exceptterraenovae,slightor absentin the western
subspecies),
whichmayhelpseparatethemfromThree-toeds,whichlackthese
spots.

The postjuvenalmoltin the Hairy Woodpeckerlastsaboutfour monthsand
is usuallycompletedby mid-October(George1972). The firstbasicplumage
issimilarto thatof the adultHairy,makingidentification
easieroncethe yelloworange cap is lost. When in doubt, count the toes.

Short (1969) describedan interestingexampleof melanismin the Hairy
Woodpecker.Thisbird had blackbarringon the back,sides,and flanksand
narrowwhite facialstripes,all field marksof Three-toed. However, it was an
adult male, with a normal red pattern on the head, and four toes. This
individualwas abnormalin havinga white bill and large white patch on its
underwing.It illustrates
possiblevariationin commonspeciesand the need
for caution in the identification of rarities.
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Pleasesenddetaileddescriptions
and photographsdocumentingrare birdsightings
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Arizona: Janet Witzeman, 4619 E. Arcadia Lane, Phoenix, AZ 85018
California: Don Roberson, 282 Grove Acre Ave., PacificGrove, CA 93950
Colorado:CFO RecordsCommittee, Denver Museumof Natural History, City Park,
Denver, CO 80205

Idaho: Dr. C.H. Trost, Departmentof BiologicalSciences,CampusBox 8007, Idaho
State University,Pocatello, ID 83209
New Mexico: John P. Hubbard, 2016 Valle Rio, Santa Fe, NM 87501

Oregon:Oregon Bird RecordsCommittee,P.O. Box 10373, Eugene,OR 97440
Utah: Utah OrnithologicalSociety,Ella D. Sorensen,3868 MarshaDr., WestValley
City, UT 84120
Vancouver, BritishColumbia: Wayne C. Weber, 303-9153 Saturea Dr., Bumaby,
B.C. V3J 7K1

Washington:Phil Mattocks,915 E. Third Ave., Ellensburg,WA 98926
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